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Proposed Involution in the Cabinet.
A reorganization of tha Cabinet soemn to be

determined upon bj the President. The signi-

ficance of this step will be more apparent

When we shall have seen the names of the new

Cabinet. If harmony in the Cabinet were
Wanted, we certainly have been often enough
assured from Washington that the present

bod (always excepting the Secretary of War,
Jffr. Stanton) were unanimous in their support
of the President and his policy. The names
frbioh Washington rumor gives as those of the
proposed new Cabinet would present a most
curious hotch-potc- h of political opinions.
Jeremiah S. Clack and John A. Andrew are as far
apart, politically, as the poles. No Cabinet
made tip of part Democrats and part Republi-
cans will be harmonious, for the simple reason
that the line between the parties is too broadly
drawn. Men to act together in harmony must
substantially agree.

To our view, this breaking up of the Cabinet
means simply the formal abandonment of the
attempt to build up a sort of middle party
between the Republicans and the Demoorats,
which was the chief political movement of last
year, dating from the August Convention held
in this oity. That movement was a disastrous
failure, and Mr. Johnson finds now that he
must give it up. The "Johnson party" has
become too small to stand alone.

The only question that remains is as to what
basis will the President build his new Cabi-

net on. Logically, there is but one answer to
this question. Mr. Johnson has deserted the
party whioh elected him, and has gone over

jn principle and policy to the opposite party,
and from them it would be natural that he
should select his Cabinet. But, singularly
enough, the New York World, by far the ablest
distinctively Democratic journal in the coun-

try, in discussing this subject, advises the
President to form a Republican Cabinet. It
Bays:

"To expect a triumph over the reconstruction
policy of Congress would be a wild quixotism;
and a Cabinet constructed in that expectation a
grent JolXy. All that can now be done, after so
many neglected opportunities, Is to abate the
prevailing asperity of feeling, and open theway for a mild and considerate administration
of the law. This being the case, we hope all the
President's new appointments will be made from
the party tlxat elected him. Tne Republican party
thrives on provocation and Impotent detlance.
We trust there may be no mure attempts to erlin-guis- h

a fire by tending streams of petroleum
throuah Vie engines. The law viill. of course.
remain the same whether the President change his
Cabinet or not; but the spirit la which It Is exe-
cuted will nevertheless make a difference. A
Republican Cabinet who believed in the law
would not be Judged oo captiously bvConeress.
as a Cabinet which does not, and could ease its
operation without provoking new collisions.as irettiaeut jonnson nas cuosen to have a
Kepubllcan Cabinet, Democrats would rather
see In It Republicans who can do some good
man nepuDiicaus wuo can ao none, run pre-
sent Kepubllcan Cabinet has only aggravated
the evils of a situation which was bad enough
at tne nest."

If the President were enough of a statesman
to heed this advice, to give up all idea of
triumphing over the reconstruction policy of
Congress, to confine his efforts to abating the
asperity of feeling which his own turbulence
and folly have created, and to appoint a Re-

publican Cabinet "who believed in the law," the
whole question would at once be settled, for
that would be the acknowledged and complete
triumph of the popular will, as expressed by
Congress. But Mr. Johnson has no idea, in
our opinion, of doing anything of the sort.
He is Btill blindly bent upon "My Policy."

. His ob&tinacy is such that he prefers to keep
the country in a constant turmoil of agitation
rather than yield his point. There is, there-
fore, nothing for him to do but to go over
openly to the Democrats, and to make up his
Cabinet from such men as Vallandigham

. William B. Reed, Fernando Wood, and other
acknowledged Democratic leaders. This, of
course, is upon the ground that the Cabinet

. ought to represent the ideas and policy of the
President. But it may well be doubted
Whether the country has not tolerated this
dangerous and unconstitutional dogma long
enough. The President is merely the Execu-

tive, and has no right to a "policy." The
policy of the nation is to be determined by
the legislative branch of the Government, and
the President has no constitutional function
but to execute that policy embodied in the law.
The idea, therefore, of allowing the President
to select a Cabinet to carry out his policy, as
opposed to the legally expressel will of the
people through Congress, is a most dangerous
and one. For our part, we

should be very glad to see the Senate at once
adopt the resolution that no officer should be

confirmed as a member of the Cabinet who

did not thoroughly endorse and sustain the
policy of the people. This Government is for

the people, and they have a right to control
It. The Constitution makes the Senate a part
of the appointing power, and they should use

that funotion in an emergency like this to its

fullest extent. We would have a Cabinet to

express the will of the people, or there should

be no Cabinet.

The Last Attack.
u l Mia to speculate how far the madness of

the Trealdent will carry him. He seems pos-

sessed of seven fiends of recklessness, whioh

are hurrying him to the Tarpeian rook of his

destruction. There oan be but little doubt

that General Sickles has been removed,

Ml that Genoral Pope will be before the week

Is out. In their places will be put men who

will be the tools of the srch enemy of the

frpttUk-a- oir iU cliM Officer. There I ao
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length to which he will not go; we doubt
now if he would not attompt a coup d'tat did

opportunity offer. His passion, or some other

controlling power, makes him forget one day

what he has written the day previous. Thus

he orders General Sheridan to oome to Wash-

ington immediately, and, without revocation,

directs him to proceed at once from New

Orleans to Fort Leavenworth. And Congress

having adjourned, stands bound until the end
of November, a full three months hence.
What damage may not be done meanwhile I

The Democratic "Dodge" in the Judi-
cial Canvass.

When the Democratic leaders nominated Judge
Sharswood for the Supreme Bench, they put
him upon a platform of the most radical, ex-

treme, and offensive partisan dectrine3 doo-trin- es

which have been repudiated over and
over again by the people of this Commonwealth,
and which are even distasteful to quite a large
portion of the Democratic party itself. They
were not satisfied to let him run upon his
merits S3 a jurist and his charaoter as a man.
Thy determined to make him the standard-beare- r

of the extreme wing of their party.
He was lo run as a politician. Moreover, if
elected, he was to be committed to carrying
out, on the Bench, the oflfousive dootrines of
the platform.

The nomination thus made fell coldly upon
the people. Not a particle of enthusiasm was
manifested. Numbers of the Democratic party
grumbled and denounced the fatuity of their
leaders. It was seen that a grave mistake had
been made. What was to be done? A new con-

vention could not be called. The platform could
not be changed, nor would it do for Judge
Sharswood to come out and openly repudiate it.
Finally, the desperate expedient was hit upon
of trying to play the dodge before
the people, during the canvass, of representing
Judge Sharswood as a great and honest jurist,
who would deoide cases solely according to the
law, ofj clamoring to keep the judiciary out of
the mire of politics, and of charging the Re-

publicans with trying to elect a judge bound
to act as a partisan in every case which should
come before him. The character of the expe
dient resorted to indicates the straits to which
the party was reduced. It was a complete
change of front in the very midst of battle.
Starting out as the champions of the extremest
doctrines of the Democratic party, flaunting
their obnoxious principles defiantly to the
breeze, we suddenly behold them raising white
flags, and claiming to be the most humble and
quiet disciples of peace !

But this dodge will hardly win, and that
simply because it is a dodge, a trick, a scheme
of deception. Judge Sharswood still stands
upon the platform. There is his avowed de
claration of principles. If we ask him how
he will decide questions of constitutional law,
should he be elected, he points us to the plat-
form. The platform is his interpretation of the
Constitution; it is his declaration of principles,
which lie at the bottom of the law as he ex-

pects to expound it. Instead, then, of being
likely to get a non-partisa- n on the bench
should we elect Judge Sharswood, we find that
we would get a judge committed to carrying
out the extremest doctrines of the Copperhead
wing of the Demoeratic party. Instead of a
disciple of Marshall and Story, we should have
a follower of Calhoun and Taney. Our Su-
preme Bench would become the refuge and
home of the infamous and exploded doctrine
of State sovereignty, which plunged the nation
into the late terrible war. Is this what the
people desire f If so, lt them vote for Judge
Sharswood, the nominee of the Democratic
party, running upon a Copperhead platform.
If not, let them vote for Judge Williams, the
nominee of the great Union Republican party,
a jurist, a scholar, and a sound constitutional
lawyer.

The Nomination of Judge Ludlow as
"The Citizens' Candidate."

Yesterday a number of gentlemen assembled
in the Court Room and nominated Judge
Ludlow as "the citizens' candidate" for the
Associate Judgeship of the Court of Common
Pleas, to be filled next October. The size of
the assemblage who thus spoke for the one
hundred thousand voters of Philadelphia, and
took the name of the "citizens," may be in-

ferred from the fact that the room easily con-
tained all the "citizens' party," and though
the body had no representative capacity, the
"citizens' nominee" was put up by three
hundred representatives of one
hundred thousand unconsulted voters. It
seems to us no small arroganoe for a clique of
gentlemen to dictate to the people as to who it
is their duty to vote for to fill the important
post of Judge. Each one of the gentlemen
present had a perfect right to his opinion, and
he did right in giving expression to it, but
when they sought to force any offioer on the
public, to take the selection from the pro
perly elected representatives of the people,
and to speak for the masses without consulting
the masses first, it seems to us no small
assumption.

It must be remembered, when we view the
influenoe of the meeting yesterday, that these
gentlemen were not authorized to speak for
any but themselves. Any ward meeting really
represented more powerful intluenoes than
they. It would be the authorized views of at
least two thousand voters, while the "Citi-

zens' Convention" spoke for just the three hun-

dred members assembled in the room, and no
more. No importance, therefore, should be
attacked to their action, further than would
be given to the opinion of any three hun-

dred respectable gentlemen who differed from
the Republican party, and who were seeking
by a devious path to elect a very violent
Democrat to a very influential oice. The
Bar has not, as a body, spoken in the matter,
but certain members of it have been seeking
to cancel the right of election, and obtrude on

the pubiio gentleman who has not as yet

been nominated by anybody but themselves. It
looks to us as if It was a question as to
whether the people should choose the j udges,
or whether the Bar should make the soleo-tio-n.

As the law makes the office elective,
we prefer to take the expression of the
people rather than the professional favoritism
of interested parties. In such a contest as the
one before us, the lawyers are the least quali-

fied of any men to form an unbiassed deoision.
Brought in daily contact with the candidate,
they are naturally influenced by personal feel-

ing, and are directly within the reach of the
rioh patronage at the command of the incum-
bent. This patronage he is authorized to give
to any member of the Bar, and it is only natu-

ral that some should seek to obtain his friend-

ship by striving to secure his reflection. We
do not impute any such motives to the gentle-

men who met yesterday in the Court Room,
but the people will take into consideration the
fact that many of them are not beyond the
reach of such a temptation. We do not see
that the aotion yesterday alters the position of
Judge Ludlow in the least. The question is
still the same. His record oannot be removed.
He is a Democrat, and has been and will be a
Democrat, and because lie is supported by a
few scattered Republicans does not alter his
position, nor give us any ground to abandon
our conscientious opposition to his reuleotion.

RAILROAD ACCIDENTS.

As Engine, Tender, and Baggage Car
Thrown Off the Track at Poufflikeepsle

A Fire One Man Badly Injured.
PouGHKBEPSis. N. Y., August 26. The engine,

tender and car of the noon express tian djwn,
due here at 12'50 P. M., ran off the track to-da-

while coming into the sta'.iop. The eneiui wan
thrown one way and the ba?gase car another.
The tender was upset, and tho fireman, Dennis
Cash urn, was badly, thoush probably not fatally,
injured. The train will be delajed here some
hours.

A Negro Lad Killed and a Man and
Woman Seriously Injured at Wll bra-ba- m,

Mae. A Deaftud Dumb Boy Run
Over at South Boston.
Boston, August 2G. A crowd of the Advent

canp-uieetin- s attendants at Wilorabam, while
Btanding upon the railroad in that town this
niorninp, were run upon by an approachiug
train, which they did not ee, and one youn-- r

negro lad was killed, and a man and a woman
tenously Injured.

A deaf aud dumb boy ivas run over on the
Old Colony road at South Boston to-da- and
dually injured.

HE MARK A IILE CA RELESSS ESS.

A Young Girl Shot While Sitting atWork In a Book-blude- ry lu New York.
Yesterday alrernoon at 5 o'clock a vouncr arirl

named Kate Lyons, sixteen vears o( ae, who
resided at No. 101 Walott utreet. South Brook
lyn, was at woik with a numoer ot other girls
in tne folding-roo- of the book-binder- y of Hart
A Co., No. 165 Washington street, Nov Yoik.
The girl was sitting at her tublt; tolu'.mr in the
rear part of the room, and with her oick to the
winnow immediately in toe rear ol her, when
suddenly the girls at Work were siai-;le- J by the re
port of a pistol, and Kate Lyon wn3 seeu to (ail
lorwarci upon ner lace ana asaiust tne girl .sitting
next to ber. Ioiormution ol the occurrvdce was
convejedto the Tenty-scvent- h Precinct sta
tion-hous- e, ann Captain Steers, with Koun iimau
McKelvv. at once repaired to the scene. No tutor
mution cou'.d be given them by any one in th
room as to the bring ot tne shot, but a rapia
survey showed them that the bullet had eutered
the back of the girl's head and lodged in the
brain, and they also tound that a window ex-

actly opposite that at which Miis Lyons was
sitting, and which was a rear window of the
building No. loa Greenwich street, must haye
been the locality from which the shot had come.
Captain Hteers aud Roundsman McKelvy
at once parsed around into the bmMiujr No. 158
tmenwich street, and reacting the third tloor,
rear, found the door of the room thev sought
locked, when they broke it in. Kntering the
room a man was found sitting there, who, upon
tne entrance or tne otiicers, said he bal done
nothing. Officer McKelvy, pointing to a large
Colt's revolve lying on a table In the room,
said : "You tired that pistol out of that
window." He answered that he did, aud by
direction ot Captain Steers he was at once
taken into custody by Roundsman McKelvy
and conveyed to the Twenty-sevent- h Pre-
cinct Htation House and locked up. The
prisoner proved to be a German named George
llanmer, thirty eight years of age, a married
man, an J a saloon-keepe- r, at No. 189 Greenwich
street, and a resident of the room from which
the shot was Bred, the building No. 158 Green-
wich street being a tenement house. The pri-
soner expressed great surprise that a woman had
been struck by his bullet, and it would seem,
horn the evidence, that he fired the pistol only
in wanton recklessness, and with no design of
taking life, as it does not appear that he was
even acquainted with the victim of his careless-nei-- s.

After securing the prisoner. Captain Steers
returned to the ecene of the catastrophe, when
be tound the woman to be stilt alive, but insen-
sible, and called in Dr. Good, who at oaoe pro-
nounced the wound necessarily fatal. By direc-
tion oi Captain Steers, she was at once removed
to the City Hospital, where she lay at a late
hour last night still alive, but insensible. She
is understood to be an orphan, and U a young
girl ol remarkably prepossessing personal ap-
pearance. JV. Y. limes.

The artist Gignoux is at work upon a new
painting of Niagara.

POLITICAL.

tST TENTH W A B D.
,n,miiV8ref.Bhly,.to ll,,cull of the City Executive

ri;....WA1H,w."' assemble their respective
Hmm i US,A Y Evening, Augimt 27. between

J'.?,00100- loeleot Jeleg.ites to the

i.iJi Hl"nN..w cor- - or Mni.li and Chrry sts.
I'.mrnf W. cor. of Kleventh and Vine sts.
V iiT. VhV v'Kl0"rs- - w- - r. or Eleventh and Race sts.

BevJnfh V,Hl0nrSl W cor of Gehhurd and Race sts.
wrVeu. n- -a W cor- - "I Sliteeutu and Cherry

Kt'fil,'.ti'rJDJ,vl8l.on-- 8- w- - cr-- ot Twenty.flrst and

Vine u eeul"1"' W cor of Twenty-eecon- d and

'. . HENRY C. HnWKLL.
fHA.tT I11.'.,01 Wartl Kxeculive Commute

iSsT, THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS OF

p.rt ,, 0110 vue jtuiea or tne rwiu---- j

shi.lT',. 15 f?1"""'""! Kepuhlicauclliaenof eaoUiW
OA V i H '" u,elr respective Division oo TUijd- -

lilvui? ,Clty t'unveiilluns one lielearaie from eon
iai 1. to' Kupreientallve Convention; oue Ile-tw- o

i!lV.me,V;" ivlMon to a Judicial Convention;
t L",n ,row ttch DIviHlon to a Ward eachtwo Delegate fromK.?,,1? ,w"" Invention, except that Hie

ih iTr.f' rd Wr1 wavelet three Delegate Irom
ii 'Vu .u H'e Ward Convention; and In the

1) lvu?i. ".'"""'"I District one Delegate from eaoU
ni Senatorial Cou ventlon.Older ol the City Kxeontlve Com.

rrW-- -Johm L. HhiJohnpii 8. a'i i'ew Secretaries..
Ban "it ili'j.V"'' Convention to meet at Hortloultural

i?,J above bpruce.

3" Foa CITY TREaSURKB,
D. BOUTHWOKTK. .

Twenty imveiuh WarO.
Subject to the Sulee of the Uuioa nepuhiltanParty. $ u i

SPECIAL NOTICES.
gr NEVWAPEB ADVERTISING. JOY

COK A CO., Aen for the "Telbobafit"
end Newspaper Presa or tne wboleoountry, haveRK-MOVK- D

from FIFTH and CHKHNUr Hi rest to No.
H4 8. B1XTH Btreet, second door above WALNUT.

OrriCF:-N- o. H4 8. B1XTU Htreet, Philadelphia!
TWIHf NF, BlTtMlTNOS. Npw York. 78ftj4p

tJ"t AT A MKETINO OP TIIR PBTRO-vlTT- r
!?m" Tr"de " Philadelphia, he d at No. 1

WALNUT Hired, August M the following Preambleaim resolution we.e adopted:
Whereas, The nccounta as published In the papers

of ti.eOy.ol llierecwit arrest ol Messrs. a. II. andT. K Tark.or the firms of Tc Brothers, of Phila-delphia, and Tack. Hro. A Co., Piusburrf, are calou-lait-- d
10 do Injury to them: It Is

Resolved, That from our limit acquaintance with
tho e unit lemeu, and f rom onr ninny hiistn-i- w trans-
actions with them, we deem It Improbable that they
could be Kullly of any dishon .ra'ile or dishonest
tra fractions; that believing them to he gentlemen ol
north and high commercial standing, we ask a an
h iihion of pulillc opinion In toeircas" until t ley shall

hsve hnd an opportunliy of answering the charges
preferred agninit them

11 FN KY onFRNDOKFEIt. Chairman.
Hknrv M. Kino Srcreiarv. It

fW PITTSBURd. AUGUST 2G. 1867.
The following was patsed at aspi-cln- l meeting

ut Ibe OIL ItKMNKltb' ASSOCIATION, held at the
ticon House lo day:

Whereas, Messrs. Theodore K. Tank and Augustus
Ft. 'lack of the Arm of Tack Brothers, members of
the Association, hsve been arrested In theoity ol New
Yora, at the Instigation of James O'Connor, of this
cily. therefore

Kesolved, That we arte the suspension of public
opinion In regard to the Messrs. Tack, ai we have
always found them, In our business and social rela-
tione, Honorable and bigh-mind- ed gentlemen, and
believe the charge brought In by O Counor lo be with-
out foundation lu lact,

B. W. BURKE, President.
II. M. Lono. Secretary. it

flggp WEIGAND'S PATENT STKAM GENE-RATO-

This Is the most simple, safe, and
economical appsratus known for making steam. It
Is lees expensive, both In first cost and use, and Us
advantages are Bucb that It must supersede every
other boiler. IT CANNOT POSSIBLY BE EX-
PLODED; will not lucrusl; can be Increased to any
capaolty by the additions of section; can be separated
Into sections for convenient transportation: generates
steam fast and dry: economizes In space, weight, and
luel; costs less for brick work and setting up; Is less
llabie to get out of order, and can be anywhere re-

paired; and can be manufactured and sold thirty per
cent, less than any other boiler now la use. Engi-
neers, machinists, and capitalists are invited to ex.
amine one of these Boilers now in operation at Hen-
derson's Mill. Coates street, west ol Twenty-first- . A
Company to manufacture this Boiler Is being organ
Ized, and one thon&and shares ot stock In all ar
offered for sa e at rfi a share, of which two-third- s has
been subscribed. It will be shown to those interested,
that a large profit is already belug realized In the
tnanulaclure.

A model oi the Boiler can be seen at the office of
SAMUEL, Wt KK, Northeast cor. THIRD and DOCK
Strett, where subscriptions tor tsbares in the Oom-pan- y

will be received. g 2f4p

MEDICAL BOARD FOR THE EXAMI-V-- 1

nalioti oi Candidates lor Admission into theNavy us Assistant burgeons. A Board of Medical
Ofllters la now In session ut the Kaval Asyium,
Philadelphia, lor the examination of candidates
for admission Into the Medit al t'orps of the Navy.

Oeutleman desirous of appearing beiore the Board
must make application to the Honorable Hecre-tsr- y

ot the Kavy, or to the undersigned, stating resi-
dence, place and date of birth. Applications to be
accompanied by respectsole testimonials of moral
character.

Canditiutes must not be less than twenty-on- e nor
more than t went) six years of age.

No expense Is allowed bv the Government to can-
didates altt lid I uu the sessions ot the Hoard, as a ul

examination Is a legal prerequisite for appoint-
ment in the Favy.

'I he many vacancies existing In the Medical Corps
Insure Immediate appointments to successful can-
didates.

P. J. HORWTTZ. Chlerof Bureau.
Burenu ot Medicine and (Burgery, Navy Department,

August 10, IKU7. 8 20 tut 1st

(ffif AT A MEETING OF Til hi STOPK- -
holders of the H A N I) MUTUAL

UFK 1NSUKANCK COM PA N V, of Philadelphia,
held for organization on the --fitu Instant, the follow-
ing gentlemen were duly elected Directors, to serve
nit tne next annual oicciiuu:
NicIioIuh lilltenhoiise. .1. O. Dixon,
Oeorge W. Ml htuer, John Horeman,
Hubert M. Kousi, John P. t'rau. M.
tieorpe P. Oliver, M. D., K. M. Brooruall,
J. J. Wllbraliam, J. V. H JIahn.
j. j. rtnunuoii. John Hawnrlh.

And at a meeting of the Board of Directors, held
Inum dlHiely utter the election. NICHOLAS KITTKK-IIOUS-

was clei led President, K. A. 11 KO MALL
and J. O. DIXON Berretun .

J. DIXON, (secretary.
Ollice. No. 11C South FOURTH (street. 8 27 m th s Ut

PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE
IN

LAFATETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep-

tember 12. Candidates or admission may be exam-

ined the day before (September 11), or on Tuesday,
July 30, the day before the annual commencement.

Fer circulars apply to President CATTELL, or to
Professor B. B. YOUNGMAN,

Cleric of the Faculty.
Easton, Pa., July, 1867. 7 20 4ptt

K- B- OFFICE OF THE FRANKFORD ANDxy PHILADELPHIA PAH8ENGBR RAIL-
WAY COMPANY, No. 24S3 FRANK. FORD Road.

Philadklfuja, August 2(1, 1HA7.
All persons who are sub.urloers lo or holders ol the

Capital stock of ibis Compauy. and who have not yot
paid the tenth instalment ot Five Dollars per share
thereon, are hereby notified that the said tenth In-

stalment has been culled in, and tuat they are re-
quired to pay the same at the above ollice on the loth
day ot Heptemner, IHU7.

By order ot the Board.
8 6 lat JACOB BINDKR. President.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN- -
fsTTKANCE COM PAN Y.

AcorrsT 21, IS07.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of tne

Pennsylvania J? Ire Iusurance Company will beheld
at their Ollice, on MONDAY, tne 2d day of Septem-
ber next, ai lo o'clock A. M.a when an election will be
held for nine Directors, to serve tor the ensuing vear.

8 22 Ut WILLIAM U. C HOWELL, Secretary.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OIST- -

MEN'l DROPtsY. The action of these reme
dies on the blood checks the too rapid effusion ot the
watery humors Into the absorbents, and by equalizing
the How of the secretions, renders me dlneuse com-
paratively inactive: theOiutmeut penetrating through
the pores of the skin, drains by evaporating the terum
collected in the cellular tissue, aud ultimately per-
forms a radical cure. The Pills puriry the blood and
strengthen the digestive organs, Sold by all Drug-glHi-

at Zo cents. w 21 tuthsst

irST" KEEP THE STOMiCH IV TONE,
the. bowels open, and the liver active with

TaBBANT'B KtFKBVKKCKNT SELTZER AFJCUIENT,
and vou brave anvcllmuie without lear.

Q DRUGGIST IIS Wi lHOUT IT. r 27 tuthsat

CHI TETTER!
AND ALL ,

HItllS D1HKA8ES.
ITCH! ITOH! ITOH!

SWAYISVS OINTMENT

Entirely eradicates this loathsome disease, oRentlmet

la from lit to 48 Hour I

gWATNK'M ALL-HEALIN- ti IHTMEJI1
HWAVKK'H ALLHEALIWd OINT3KKNT.
KWAYNK'H ALL HEALIBIta WINT3IBMT.
KWAIKC'S tl OINTHEHT.
SWAtMS'S A1.L-HKALI- N OINTMENT.
IWA1HC ALL-HKALIN-W OINTMENT.

Don't be alarmed It yon have the
ITCH, TKTTKB, ERYSIPELAS. SALT RHEUM,

SCALD HEAD, BARBER'S ITCH,

OR, IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF THE SKIN.
It U warranted a speedy cure. Prepared by

DLL SWAYNE & SON,
HO. SSO SOUTH IIXTU THEET,

Above Vine, Philadelphia,

bold by all best Druggists. 1 1 atuln4p

C?"?m 8CHOMACKF.lt ft CO.'S CELE
rriT ft BRATFD PIANOS. Acknowledged nufw
nor In all reeperts to any made in this country, and
sold on moat reasonable terms. New and ooiid-han- d

llanos constantly on hand for rent. Tuning,
moving, and packing promptly attended t.

1 am W areroouia. No. MMt CHKBNTJT St.

STEIN WAY & SONS
TRIUMPHANT.

TIIEFIRMT UHtND OLII MEDAL FOR
AMEltlCAN PIANOS,

AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION.
OFFICIAL CERTIFICATE.

Parih, July ai. 1W7.
I certttv tbat the First Gold Medal for AmericanPianos has been unanimously awarded titbtelnway hy the Jury ol the International Exposition
First on the list In Class X.

MVLINRT,
President of the International Ju y.

Members ot the International Jury.
Geonres Kastner, I A mbrolse Thomas..d. Hausllck. F. A. Gevaert,J. Schldmajer.
FOR SALE ONLY BY

BLASIUS BROS.,
szntuthstr WO. 100 CIIF.NNVT T.

ffjffl &TECK & CO. PIANOS,
HAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS,

AND

IMSON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.

These beautiful Instruments constantty Increase In
popularity, and are to be found lu splendid assort-
ment at

J. E. QOULD'8,
S26ltutntfj SEVENTH AND CUES BUTT.

QARPETING8,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LEEDOM Ac SUA W,

NO. 910 ASCn ST BEET,

BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH STREETS.

We are now opening a full and com-- ,

plete assortment, both Foreign and Do-

mestic, for Fall Sales. 8 27.'uirp

ARE MANUFACTURES

IN FINK OONFEOTIONS,

FOR CHUICE PnMfNTV

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

8 27 tuthslmrp WO. HARK FT ST.
1YI. PAINTfeR & CO.,

BANKERS,
SO, 36 MOUTH TIIIBD MTBEET,

SPECIAL AGENTS OF THS

Union Pacific Railroad Co.
FOR THE SALE OF THEIR

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.
A full supply ol the BONDS on hand for Immediate

delivery.
All kinds ot Governments taken in exchange at the

highest market rates. 8 7 lmtp

CENCY FOR SALE
OF

Union Pacific Railroad Bonds,

FIRST MORTGAGE,
Six Per Cent. Interest Payable In Gold,

FOB BALE AT (90) NINETY AND ACCRUED
INTEREST.

Government securities taken at the full market
price in eschauKe lor them.

Full particulars aud pamphlets on application to
DE HAVEN A BRO.,

7 301m4p No. 40 South THIRD Street

QLARET WINE.
VCBV FINE

TABLE CLARET,
OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION, FOR SALE AT

LOW PRICES.

ALSO, WILLIAM YOVNtiEB'N SPABK
LINe EDISBCHUII ALE,

BY THE CASE OR DOZEN.

&I310N COLTON & CLABKIi.

I, Wi COB. BBOAD AND WALNUT NTS,,

14tBtbs4p PHILADELPHIA.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

THE FINE HBIRT EnPOHlVH,
Nos. 1 and 3 North 8IXIII Street.

JOHN 0. ARRISON,
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer tm

Bvery Description of
OEM TLEM EN tt FITKNINIUNU NIIODS,

Wonld Invite Inspection to his FINE BTOCK OV
GOODS, suitable tor the season, sell lu off at uiilrt
prices.

Especial attention riven to the mauutaetom ct
FINE bHIKlo AND COLLARS.

Warranted to rive satisfaction n
. ,

.fr a. THE LAST TRIP OF THE Ea- -
attrrrtrfTl., oUPi TO UAI-- M A Y. The ll't uhw
ki.w.u.1 o. M. HXli'" will make her last
trip lor the season on bATUKm Y, Aukuni g. leav-
ing CH EWH UT uireet wharf at lit o'clock; aud

leave Cape May uu UONIl.YY.
fare to cape Alav, f.'wi. inoiuuuw carriage hire.Eicuistiin tlfkMLA. 1:4. Iitciudlutf carrlHire hire.
The F ELTON will make her usual trip oo T H U RS- -

the weather prove favorable, the FELTON
will cross over to the Breakwater, to aive the. pa,
senders a line view ol that celelirmea work. H 27 it

-I- I TAITK THE PAM1T.V Tn
POINT GARDENS, '

the uiuat dellghttul place lor recreation and eulov.men i in the vlclulty of the city, BoaU leave hol ofhuUTH btreet dally every three-quarte- rs of aabour. 1 1 goitre

DRY GOODS.

A 11 K e T
.A. NX

Cq lVIlXTII.

Call a:tent;on to their Immense and weiUfli.stock of low grade, medium, ami suictir tine

WOOLLXAM.

Fall Cloths an Cawiinerea.
Fall Cloths ana CaFHlmerea
Fall tuths and Casslinere.

Harris Casilmnre.
Colby Caislmerea.
D and T. Canslmerea.

Fail sod Winter Cloaking.
Fall and Winter Cloaking.
Fall and Winer Cloak Ings.

Wator-Proo- f Cloths,
Heal Water-Proof-

For Cloaks and Dresses.
Tailors' Lining of every description, trails prioea.by the; an! or piece.

NLA tt XXTN.

Tbree cees shghtiy danisii Blanker, aim nMtUiaat a bargain.

rrmrm mlankkt.
HOTELS SDPPL1KD.

INBTITCTIONH liDPPLIEi
Crib and Cradle Blhnkets.
Colored Blankets, gio4 varlar.

Cheap Quilts.
Colored remits.
Marseilles Qullu

Quilts and Comfortables, single one or quantity, atthe new lowest market prices. j stuihi

229 TAMES & WARNER, 229
NOKTH NINTH STREET- -

ABOVE BACK,

Bleached Muslins, in, I2V M, n, j5. lHi 9K tau
All the besi Blake? of Bleached liuslius.
New York Wills. Williamsville, Wamautta.atc
Pillow Case liuilins. all widths.
2H yards wide bhet ting .luc.
Cnhleacbed Muslins, V1L,, u. 16, U, 20, 22c., t
All widths L'bhleached Sheeting.
All-- a ool Flauuels, il,e7'., 4i. 4a, Wc, m
Yard-wid- e Flannel, 5oc.
Domet FUnnel, 2Ti, 81, 411, 41. aud 9ua
Cotton and Wool Bhaker Flanuel. vse.
bblrtiug and Battling Flannels.
Grey Twilltd. lor balhiug robes. Sic,
Black Alpacas, 40. 48, (U. OH. W, W, 7i), ric, eto.
Black and white Balmorals, $1.
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Doylies, etc.
Three bales of Russia Crash 12i, 14, isc.
Imported Lawns, 25c.

White Piques, sic.
Wide Shirred Muslins, 60, 8.c.,tl, and tl-is- .

Nolnfiooks, Victoria Lawns, Plaid Nalnsuuka, eta.
Soil finish Jaconets. Cambrics, Swiss Mulls, etc
Whirling Llneus, 45, bu. 66. tw. &, to, 75. due, etc.
i(Ai dozen Linen Shirt Fronts, our own make.
Linen Bobonis, 25, SO, H7,. 45, 60, W,
Linen Bauukerciiieli., 12'.', 15, 18. 20.22, 2dc.
W haleboue Corsets, --J5: ilt.oo 8!irts. 1'2.
Genu' French buspenders. 5.1c.

Lanies' and Misses' Hosiery, laree awortruem.
Linen Pant 8tullH at reduced prices, etc. etc

FAMES & WARNER,
. XUD Si . NINTH 1ST BEET,

82t'S ABOVE RACK

ID. I. i.lCl,
No. 43 North EIGHTH Street,

II A f E JTJNT OPENED FBU9INEW VOBK,

100 Peal Val. Lace Hdkfs.. .V26. great bargain.
Handsome Points Applique Lace iiailiea.
Black Real Thread Bailies.
A new lot of Hamburg Embroideries.
too Real Needle Work Dowlete Banda

Reduced to close eat.
Hemstitched Handkerchief, 28 to 7 cents.
Gents' Hemstitched Hdkfs., a cents, very cheap.
Gents' Colored Boroer Hdkls., 2S, si, and il ceats.
Mechanic Corsets, reduced.
French Whalebone Corsets, reduced.
Boop Bklrts, reduced to close out.
Hoop Skirts, reduced.
Hoop Bklrts, reduced to close out.
Great reduction In Hoop frklrta previous to taking

account oi stock.
I case more of Fine French X' tract.

E. B. LEE.

Small lot ot 4 French Clilutz, at 87 cents.
Large lot Real Morocco Wallets, from auc Ion.
Turkey Morocco Portemonnales, from auction.

23 E. H. LEE.
No. Llul CHKbNUT leuree!.

TO THE LADIES;

LINK CA91HK11M,

PRINTED FOR LKKtit-E- a

W III IE FOR BODIEti.

These goods are esseutlal for SHMMhER
WEAR, and we are oow helling the balance!

jot our Importation at a
GREAT SACRIFICE.

6. M. NEEDLES CO.,
N.W. Comer Kleventrt and Cheeant.

M1W tiis.-- ton ox

Q O O P k. H ,

'. K. Car. NINTH aad ABCII Streeta.
A GENERAL REDUCTION IN PRICE.lAU0ttk il.r f DfiUa' iJm ml n . .

J""'""' """theo and Unbleached, lue. per ,4rd
vt line woods lu every variety and priceQuilla In every variety.
CHllcnes. iu. 12.'.. ir,,i,d lc.; best nualltlea.

Honlery at c..iutiiio.i prices
.VJir--

1
wck OI K,,lrl 1 r"11 bt,t", "an ever every

IHtltrn. anil every lirice: aui.rauLad all
!'a "ariauted to give sallNtactton.(llH&L . . .ill 1 u .1. I I...... f v.,

4, Siic. pai vard.
Ul'X0,,CorMnd' Bklrl Bupportersi everylady shuuld hsve one.xawus clnaing out at inc. per yard.

COOPER'S,
intuitup. NINTH and ARCH BtreeU.

T a'CTTjS PELIfJHTFUL SnADE, B8
mi n ii frenhiuir hree'M. and rintt class re- -

tiniiuieiiuTu tlie Otinlfim at UIiLVKHTial lt)INT
Boau leave foul of fcWJL 1 hi Sireet dally every three,
quarters of ao bour. f 1 luite4


